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hi, thank you for your help. i have eset
nod32 antivirus for windows 7. it

worked fine until today. i can't activate
the license. its username and password

are wrong. i have tried with e-mail
account and also with username and
password information obtained from
eset site. i have also tried to reinstall
the eset. the license key seems to be
the correct one as i received it from

the website. hello, i purchased the eset
nod32 antivirus and was told that you

can update using the trial i have. i
installed the trial and everything

appeared to be working fine. then, a
few days later i attempted to uninstall

the trial and realized that i had no
license and thus, could not activate the
program. i am a business customer of
eset nod32 antivirus and i purchased it

many years ago. i never had any
problems until recently. all of a
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sudden, the license license code on my
system doesn't work and eset is saying
it has expired. i tried to uninstall and

reinstall the program and the eset
nod32 and the nod32 antivirus on my

system but it did not solve the
problem. eset is the global leader in

software anti-virus solutions, providing
easy-to-use and highly reliable security

for all platforms. the company was
founded in 1993 to protect the growing

volume of digital data being created
worldwide. eset provides solutions for
consumer and business users, as well

as for the mobile/wireless market. eset
nod32 antivirus is the most efficient

and powerful business security
software on the market today. it
protects against viruses, worms,

spyware, trojans, rootkits, adware, and
other malicious software. it can be

configured to block multiple or single
virus threats, or to send threat reports

via email.
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